
Bring Better Reading Practice to 
your students today!

Reading practice 
made easy
More books: Rivet has a rapidly growing 
digital library of over 3,500 free books across 
14 categories in a kid-friendly interface.

Appropriate content: Every book in our 
library is carefully reviewed by content quality 
experts and placed across 8 reading levels.

Interactive fun: Game-like features such as 
points and badges, as well as self-selected 
avatars and themes keep students  excited 
and motivated to read.

Rivet is part of Area 120, Google’s workshop for experimental projects.

Rivet is a free, easy-to-use reading app that is optimized for young 
students. 

Rivet is built using cutting edge speech technology which allows us to provide some really 
unique support for students  while they’re reading.

Tap on words for help: Hear any word pronounced and defined, along with translations into 33 
languages for non-native speakers.

Say the Word: When a student reads a word out loud the app will provide feedback on a per-word 
basis.

Reading support on every page



Rivet works on Android™ smartphones and tablets, Chromebooks™, iPhones™ and iPads™, and Kindle Fire™ **

Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, and iPad are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries and regions. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc. Amazon, the Amazon logo, 
Kindle and Fire are trademarks of Amazon Inc.

Real-time Feedback: Kids can read out loud to Rivet*. The app will track progress on the page and 
proactively offer support if it detects a reader is struggling. At the end of the page, readers can see 
which words were heard correctly, and try again on the words they need to practice.  

Recommendations, reviews, and ratings: After readers complete a book, they can rate and review 
it, which helps them reflect on what they’ve read. Then they are shown personalized 
recommendations to encourage them to keep reading.

Word help and real-time feedback Recommendations, reviews, and ratings

* Coming soon to iOS
** Devices must be running either Android 5.0, iOS 9.0, Fire OS 5.0 or higher.

Books attempted, completed, and reviewed: See a comprehensive list of the books each student 
started reading, completed, and their reviews of the books they finished.

Allow Read Out Loud and Follow Along:  Rivet can read full-pages aloud on select books, 
highlighting each word for books in Levels 1 and 2 as it’s read so students can follow along. You can 
disable this on a per-student basis.

Reading activity 
per student
Daily reading times: Keep track 
of each student’s daily reading 
times to track against goals.  

Sign in with:

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://rivet.page.link/EDU_Play&sa=D&ust=1588639848181000&usg=AFQjCNFoL3VSEUWMyrvlnFDNL63pGnz46Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://rivet.page.link/EDU_apple&sa=D&ust=1588639848257000&usg=AFQjCNHd-fucwrQF_atA0WCiW5M3je5PhQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://rivet.page.link/EDU_Amazon&sa=D&ust=1588639848475000&usg=AFQjCNGIhbDKdpd0MLYVme4V2IYESqZz2A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://rivet.page.link/CleverGallery&sa=D&ust=1588639848496000&usg=AFQjCNE5TzoQU8hIFG_WhCRj92CEwFobxw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://rivet.page.link/CleverGallery&sa=D&ust=1588639848498000&usg=AFQjCNGv-6Oyuy5Oe4TblcpK1ODgt7f83A

